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teior sorrr for il I .2CoTf ean tell ? bear and forbear.
that I dou Uliava la ibat docUln. Xor All this eel the shoemaker ttill ilerper,STAGE LINES. d 1 believe anything ti bis being; tony and be felt still less at ease la mind after

lti&NprII)Slrtlt
,. i rvauaiiati wtatLr V., ..

L H WIS II ANC8.
Editor ni Proprietor. '

SPARKLING

CATAWBA' SPRINGS,

OaUwbt Coaaty, If. O.

the crabbed, lllnalured ffetrh I be parted from the farmer than be did
Don't fall bard nsmea, Sally, farmer before.

of soma sort, so tbat only ten per cent ef
(he successful ones keep the.lr fortune

Two things ought to be slrong--,
ly 'impressed ppon ibe ' young1 peojiio of
our coo n try i Ilia Insecurity of richee.
even when acquired, and their nnsallafy-fn- g

character. There Is no' fUflalej se
auiversally cherished a the netlotr that
wealth i surely a meaaa of hapernea.--- -
Tliq care of a targe property U one af the

Yoa told him rear mind verr nlahilvUray aald, In a Btlld oothinf tooe.
C at at El

ABBAXGEMEX Xrighbor Bartoa vastM bimaell wbeo

that when excited, be doel : tblogs for
a bleb be ie sorry afterwards- - aad that,
iu nine raaea out ef ten, be Is a greater
offerer rem these outbreaks than any

oue tlae. ... In ear action, towards bim,
Hjfn, it is a mncli higher and bctieiBio-tiv- e

for as to be governed br a desire to
aid dim In the correction bt ourselves
from Its 'effects. Do yoa think to 1

Yrs. It does teem se. r '

- Vi'btn thus moved to action, we are, in
a degree regarding the whtdo neighbor-heod- .

for tbe evil f which we sneak af

I hope, said Mrs. Gray, as bet buabsnd
be kilUd tbe geese. Like every otherON AND AFTEB JULY 3, 1671. rtiurnM.

I eertaialy did, wae tbe reply.
. TUa highly popular watering plaoe will be

mm tut visitor on WKDNfcsDAY, JC5K
lit.

9960
. 10 angry pevsea he was a lUle insane, and

aitrii atBcaiirTto
Ojtl Yi. payable ja adrattee,
Sit IfoKTHB, "
9 Cple to one addraaa,

hates 0 Ado4rtsnq.
did wbat be weald tot ksve done, bad beSALEM TO III01I l"OINT uirtT 10.00 I'm glad yoa did I I hope be wUI think

twice before be kills any more ef my
' 111 Mineral M ultn of thaa Hpringa are, tha

While and ItliM Kulnaar. Chalytrate. tha M-- been pcrlfctiy in bis rigVroud. Whenrot'l ItORIa-- COiCHBa.
ritlifw, rpa know Sallyyea are a Inula

most bardensome of earth s txuals, ,'Tba
Only material good which comes oCany
estate ie to be made ol ef a mederatf la--

diclital profirrtiM of which are not eseallcd.and Extmr$io litleitJlomnd Trip, Qtoi
ta J anrceonblethat evaa yoa aleunlit Oct, I5tk. ' 1 expect yoa are right, &Uy. I don'

think we aball be Irowbjed araln
La kealthtrT and more drJIghuuJ watering place

k4 Iw be (emmd. - OaeSqaar. irat iaawrtioa..... $1.00 Ibiege. j av.U frets alL And. ia tbaa a&Wiaf eareelvea come Jar more easily than -- 1mm a jate" -'- wWilmington to Salem, OK tT 118 04:. til 1 I L . A roe eatea aaUluaaa! raaarf ma-a-x . . i .v. so lie do sad say antsawoiiabU tbings one and viib fewer attendant disadvantate be goyemed by such elevated and on- -
al aotlr-HiVi-ll b ekarrew M rer eenl

M.nv rprijin sill a nww WBRRVni M L

WJLAIfl, anriWed keW ka, P tYlIotr " 13 U Aad wbai did Tea say la him Aad
what did he say for himself f
"AYhr. liO Wanted rv mnrh ! na an

riclaimtd Mrs. Gray, wish a look and ge!. ' Few thoughtful men would uiTder- - .-
-Tarboro M " 16 12 selbh motives, we gain all that we poasjhigher taaa the atrave rttea. ,jKUer with Nki , ami tuilon may

I lone of indignant astonishment, ne say
4 rt . V- -Lourtjiad J uatlcoU Urdert will be xmhllf k bIyOMUd.liaa-aaUeJ-i4-td ke the entire slewardship-trfaTwrg- - e

I a'aaitJTrjrftrriri ArTfowl k. Sioeklo'cfltir upon food fare and good attention,
ed at the samt ratee with other Mvertiae- - lor tbe corn bis ntga bad eaten : but late on a positive bargain that theTshoallsttgatinn of policy and a great dealand do anrrasunable things when 1 am

angry t 1 don't under land yoa. Mr.
Marcliant'a Ilnu l, Winaton. X. U.

At Utttner'a Hotel, Salem, X. C. uiente. wouldu'l bear to it. I told bim tbat it reeaiva no more for takinreareaflttbaamore. But fo bring tbe matter into a still
flamy of Ire, good band of Muaic and good

Pfcyalclane ia attendance, Ac
( Leave Baltimore or Washington in the mor-lo- f

Acuuia Crvck, Kicaroond and Danville
K. K-,t-o Haiiaburr, where you take Uia Wtatrrn

Obitaary aitipa, over all liaee,' eharged Gray. made do difference in tbe world. That ofdlnafily falls into tbe cup ef ita eWoer.
atadvertUM-tneuts- . Maybe I can help you a little. Don't such accidents would happen sometimes

narrow compass. In all our actions to-

wards bim and every one else, we should
be governed by the simple cotMrideratinn

HEAD OF WESTEItX RAILROAD Ibe scramble after wealth ia. due to ft
wrong estimate of tbe rood to bo acanir

'' CONTRACT RATES. you retuember the charn IK) ASHEVILLE:f and Murganlwn KoaU, and rear h Hickory hu 1 Oil UIU I

Certainly, I didH.9Urm (tha bnn(ra lhx) bf halt-xia- t tune o
clock llie neil mornine.

CA

M
let, but never mind about it.
So you have not forgotten bow uureas

ed from it when it ia gained.,- - We speak
not now of the immense sacrifices made

Il it right f If a spirit ef retaliation
be not right then it cannot be indulgedAnd that's the way yoa spoke your

O
DDaily four hoise Coaches, except Sunday.

Kxcurioii T'cketa ti Aslierille for sale at tha
principal Uaii ICuad 4iHktM ua tha Kurta CaAo

H

K
9

f Lea Aturuata. Ui at night, aad lake th onaUe jraa were about tha dura. It auuid ia aiia I . . in the pursuit, such a tbe waste of health.without a motal injury. Of coarse, tbeuM CharMte and Htatearitle Road at Oiarlotteron wasn't rood for anything, yoa knew itPACI. Precisely. And it bsd the desired ef it should never prompt as to action, or if character, prace of ralud,1 and evetf lifelina Kailrnatl.
Ketweeo Chatham and FayetUvilleaod Wesf reach tbe Kprtnini early the next morning;. K

EJ"

wasn't j and you'd uever put a jar o fect. It made bim feel ten timet worse cows or bogs get into my field or garden,Charleston in the morning,and be at the Spring tern Uailroad, Uatly except Sunday. cream into it as long as you lived that and destroy ray property w ho is tothan if 1 had spoken angrily to hir. im aa I mormair.
A good four liorae Omnibua will nin in corw blarao most t Of exnrse. mvself. 1ut-ll- , perhaps you ere right, Mil. GrayCBAIILOTTK TO T7AUE8B0R0. XV D you wouldu t. And yet, on trial, you

found that churn the best yoa bad ever1 Hquare. 2S) 37' f500 850 il.llMIUKAiiOF V.. C lK.H.Kt said, after a few moments of thoughtfulneciion with the trainn to the Hpringa over
beautiful road only aiz mi la. should have kept my fence in better re

used, and now wouldn't part with It anLeave Charlotte, Monday, Wednesday and silcuca. I like Mrs. llarton very much pair, or my rate closed. Tbe ' animals,
Friday Leave M adesboro', Tuesday, Tbors and now 1 come to think of it, I should

. Pat month, (or fonr weeka,) $40.00

2 Hquaree. A 50 6 23l 8 50 13 (Ml 22.00
3 Rqoajree. 6 00 9 00: 12 00 20 00 30,00
4Hqna'ee. 8 00 II 00 15 00 25 00 37.50
i Ooluma. 1 1 00-- li 00 20 00 W 00 45,00
i Column, i 8 00,24 00 30 00 43 00 75.00
I Column. 28 00.40 00! 50 00 80 00 130,00

day, and Saturday, making eoBbeotivti with
KailnHMis at Charlotte and daily stage to bead not wish to have any difference between

certainly are not to blame, for they fol-

low only the promptings of nature - and
their 6wneis should, not be censored, for

der any consideration. So you see, Sally,
that even yoa can aay and do uiirraaona-bl- e

things when yoa art angry, just as
well as Mr. Barton. ... .

Itself 1 but of tbe little te eome front It in
the way of reward even should tbe ptirsoa
er be successful. . . .. .id
And the eorredlng eare which each large)
addition brings cannot be escaped by toe
wisest use of it. The more eonscifsUioaa
the possessor may be, the more ia ba,Tike-l-y

to feel the burdeu of tbo stewardship.
The sweetest enjoyment in the tse of
money is In the dispensation ef 4ounty,
but this fs sadly marred by the Judicious
eare required in tbe selection of recipient.
The man who is earning good Irving
with something to spare annually lor tho

our families.of Wilmiuctot', Char, dr ltutherfod K. K. from
Per week, 15.00

.1 Dvrdar, 160
ChUyren ami oalurad aaeeanta half price. No And so do I like Mr. Barton. lie baa bey luiow nothing about. ,iL It wouldWadlro. Ily this route paasengnr loave

Wilmington aud Charlotte liouday, Wednes-
day and Friday at 7 a. m., and arrive at WiU

Mrs. Gray saw that bet husband was read the Chautauvua Fanner good deal lhea.be very wrong for ma to iniure both
and derived insUaelion from its entertainTHE BUSHEL OF CORX.minjrtoa and Charlotte neit evening, resting the animals and their owners for my own

neglect wc ud it not f I

cfeanra for tnranla uinlt--r li team of apre.
J.(K)LDKN WYATT.

Sparkling Catattha lyringt,
1871. ... 24 tf

U V - t

ing columns, and I find it verv deasant
right, but still she felt indignant at ibe
outrage committed on her geese. So she
look her three fat geese, and after strip-
ping off their feathers, had them prepared

, r . .1
at Bight in v adexboro, each way.

Through Tickets from Charlotte to Wiliuing
tun, only (10.

BT T. S. ATH0. to sit witii utm, occasionally, anting tne Yes---I suppose it would.
80 at least it seems to me. Tbrb, ofong winter evenings. II is only fault is21BAO

CAREFULLY lor i tie tabic, but, guibk. temper but I am sure it isFarmer Gray bad a neighbor who aiKIXdSTREE TO OKoKOETOWN, 8. C.: On the next morning, aa Mr. Gray was mnt-l-i better for us to bear with, and te
course, I onght not to injure neighbor
Barton's eow,Qr hogs, even if they do
break into my cornfield or garden, simrdv

sweet uses oi charity is far lees tried la-
this respect. He relieves aa far as ha eta
the rases of distress . that appeal: most

(liHtrgetown Mouday, Weduesday and not tbe beet tempered man in the world,
though mainly kind and obliging. He going along tha road, be met I ho thoema sooth that, than to oppose ami excite, andrriday. Uulura next day.

.
" AGUE AND FEVKO: kcr, and as tliey had to pa.' very uear to thus keep both bis family and our own iuWdi a shoemaker. Ilia name wae llarton. Throuu-t- t Tickets via N. . Kailroad to Char. because it would be wrong to do so. strongly to bim, or touch bis heart most

deeply, and is not overpressed in (his di
The only prcVentattfe known for Chilli and leston, $o 0U. hot wafer. 'his is ibe ; principle npon which weUue day in liarreat time, when every
F tf la the Dae of V oils stn liieaam Schnappi. hand on tbe farm was busy a bee, lineE. T. CLEMIONS,

June 24, 1871 2G:tf Contractor. hoald act, and not from any stilish poli
mao came over to laimcr Gray and aaid, T

eaeu oiner tne i.irmer sroi a, ana uoweo
aud spoke kindly. M ! a? ton looked
aud fell very uneasy, bu. f inner Gray
did not seem to remember the unpleasant
iuclilent of the day before.

It was about eleven o'clock of the same

WOLFE'S SC'HILUAM 8CUXAIT8
'J' la frond for lj-pni-

After this", there was no more Troublen rather a petulcnt tone of voic-e-

rection. But when once be baa 'the re--

fiulc
of wealth, the applications' eome ia

a flood. There is not a Wealth man
hat which proved a great protection
against the rain as well aa against tbo
inn. Our attention was soon arrested br

boot farmer Gray's geese or cattle.Mr. Oray, I wish yon would tend over

You are certainly right, Mrs. Grsy
said, aud I only wub that I could al-

ways think and feel as yoa do. But I
am a lit tie quick, as they say.

And so is Mr. Barton. Now just the
same consideration tbat you would de-

sire others to have for you, should you
exercise towards Mr. Barton, or any one

O ? . a . , .
oomcumes me geese would get amongand drive yonr Reese home.

iVhr to. Mr llarton. what Lave mv

R. W. BEST.& CO.,
HA LEIGH, A'. C,

AUCTION & COMMISSION

Merchants,
Solicit ronslgnmrnta of

day, that one of farmer Gray's little boys Mr. .Barton a hogs aud annoy them while

Wolfe's Schiedtim Schnapps.
Ia a prerentatire of Chills and Fever.

Wolfe's Schleda m Schnapps.
Ia good for all kidney and bladder coniplainta

came running, and crying the pelting of something which atruck oneecn doing f tbe farmer laid in a
mild, quiet lone.

eating, but It did not worry him as it did
foi merly. If they became too troubleOh, father! father! Mr Burton's hogs

are in our corn ht Id. cUe whose harty temper leads bim untoThey got into my garden, aud I will some, he would drive them away, but notWOLFE'S SCHIEDAM SCI1NAIT8. Then I must go and drive them out,not have it.Corn, riour and Produce Generally. ay throwing sticks and stones at them aswords or actions that in clamer aud more
thotighful momcuts, are subjects of reIi nied ill oterthe world by pliyniclt. in their said Sir. Grs.3, in a quiet tone. he once did.

hats like bail, but w hich , proved, to bo
frogs, and in less than two miuates tho
grass was fairly alive with thoso. crea-
tures. Several of the party took tome
from their bat rims. Our unexpected visi-
tors were all of one size, abont a quarter
of an inch long from nose to romp, very

Particular Attention paid to Auction '

Sales. "practice. i .... .. . 1 1. i ir rt gret. Late in the full, the shoemaker brought1'Iht iiiem 0111 : j;icm:ui ii i'irs.jrny
I am very pnrry for it, neighbor llarton,

ut what can I do f
Why, yoke thetu, and :lm keep tin in

i your own premises. It' no kind of a
ay to let your geese run all over every

me em nut id ed ! Ifl shoot themWOLFE'8 SCHIEDAM
. Ik film J for (tiMit. that's what I'd do I I'd him as he

Oil the next day, while Mr. Gray stood
in his door from which be could sWe all
ovee. 'ho two or tree acres of grounXibal

111 Ins bill for work. It was a pretty
Urge bill, with sundry credits.

l'ay day hnaeoine nUust. farmer Gray
refi:r ny pRnMiasioM to

H. WlLtAsn, rve! Kalrtrk Wat't Bank. served my geese yesterday ! lively, and apparently in the.best eondJ-- .W . K. Akisrson. " itiVchs " " But that wouldn't bring the geese toaim and irardru in the neighborhood.WOLFE'S SOlilEDAM SCHNAPI'S,
Iigmid for all Urinary couipluiiita.

said, good humoredly, as tho shot maker tion. Their tall had been broken b4be- -so. . Williams. " Stale " " 1 no shoemaker cultivated, ho observed
two of his own cows In his neighbor'sPut I cannot see to it now. It is harW. U. A u. rt. TicsskA ;., ltsleiih, N. C life again, oally. (

March 17-- 3rn , I don't care if it wouldiit. It would bvest time, Iriciid llarton, and every nun, corn Held browsing in quite a contented
spnngy, resilient naiuro 01., tne grassu l
is not probable that peveral blind red
thousand, perhaps millions, of frogahadmanner. As he was going to cull one oftnM ing In m 111 ins ou u com, and that sTime Table Western XT. C. B. woman and tliild on the farm lias as much

ua he or she ean do. Try and bear it for

WOLFE'S SCHIEDAM SCHNAPPS
by all the Medical Faculty.

Wolfe's Schiedam Schnapps.
Ia good fur ('olic and paiu in tlio htom icli.

TAKK8 KFKECT UTii SEPT. 1870. suddenly been hatched into life in tbe

presented ins account. Well, let ns seel
mid he took the bill to examine it, ittui
after item.

Yliat is this T he asked, reading aloud
a credit for one bushel of corn.

it's some corn I had lioin yon.
1 reckon you must he mistaken. Yon

what he deserves.
Yon know what the U'Mc my, SallyGOINti WKST. (JOIXG EAST

Arrive. Liure. Arrive. Leave

the farm hands to go over and drive tin m
out, he perceived that Mr. Barton had
become acquainted with the mischief that
was going on, and had already started

about grievous words, fud they apply
a week or so, and then 1 will see if I can
possibly remedy the evil.

I can't Lear it, and I won't hear it any

ground by the rain, or, if they bad,, that
in their infantile glee they jumped'five
feet eleven inches from the earth to thewith stiouger force to grievous actions.5.10 aw Salisbury, 9,20 r

8.fl7 8.28 " 8 28 rThird Ciwk, for the field of corn. ;An no I will return neighbor Barton never got any corn from mo.6 03 am
6 55
8.12 "

7.20 " 7,26 good for t vij. That is tlx-- best "way. He Xow we will see the effect of tester- -

top of our heads merely to shew hW tho
game of leap-fro- g should be played: 'Nor
had they any such candle appendages aa

6 28 Oh yes I did. It's all right.
But w hen did yon gel it, friend Bar

Wolfe's SJiicdam Schnapps.
Ib imitated and countcrfcitcilind purclmcrb

will have to use cautiou in purchasing.

i I beg leave to call the attention of the reader
to teatiinonialH in favor of the SchnapiM :

I feel bound to nay that I regard your

has done wrong, and I nre sure he is sor day's lesson, thu farmer Said to him8 56 "
,40 "

7.10
8,07
y.HO

9,45
10.30
11 15 '

12 04

ry for it. And as I wish him still to re ton 1 I am sure that haven't the mostself, and then paused to observe the man

B 23
6 30
4,40
4 00 '

8 15 '

2,28

Slatesville.
( stuwba St.
NcwIod.

, llickjry,
IcaiU.
Morpantnn,
Itridifewater,
Murion.

Old Kurt.

6,35
4.50
4 06
3 30
9,21
1,42

main soiry for so unkind and unneigh distant recollection of it.ner of the shoemaker towards his cattle

longer! the shoemaker "aid. So if yon
do not tuke care of them, friend Gray, I
ahull have to take cute of them for you

Neighbor Barton, you can do as you
please, farmer Cray replied in his usual
quiet tone. I am sorry that they trouble
you, but I cannot, attend to tlp-n- i now.

I'll attend to them for you, sco if I
don't, the shoemaker said, still more nn
gi ily than when he firnt called upon far

1.10 '
1.59 "

are generally to juvenile rana. 'They
came from above, ju company with, the
ruin, and this fact was madecleafby
holding out the hand and seeing them

11 driving them out of the field. In aborly an action, I intend making use of My hogs "giT ny--t- he shoemaker said,Hchnapp a being in every reaped
12,48 mly pure, and dexerving of medical patronage. the best means for keeping hi 111 sorry 111 ruilier a low and hesitating tone.few minutes Mr. Barion came up to the

cows but instead of throwing stones at
them, or striking lliein with a stick, he

Then you will be, revenged, on him, fall upon it, as will as by finding them onYour hogg.
Yes. Dou't yon remember when my

O" Breakfaft and .Supper t Slatesville.
Sept. 23, IH70. any how ?38-- tf 11 . . . .Xo, Sailyr-n- ot revenged. I am not hogs broke in jour fieU', and destroyedmerely arove mem out 111 a quiet way.Admiuistrator's Notice. mer till! V. angry with neighbor Barion, but while I and put up the burs through which they

At all events it in the purest possible article o!
Holland gin, heretofore iinohtninable, and an
aiich mav be fafelv prescribed by phvxicianx.
DAVII'L. MOTT, M I), Pharmaceutical clie-mia- t,

New York.
Louliville, Ky Sep. L.I feel that we have

tow an article of gin mutable for such canes an
that remedy ia adapted to.

Dr. J. W. B. KICHT

your corn T

The undersigned having qualified as ,dinin What upon earth can be the matter Had entered.am talking here. his hogs are destroying
istrator iiikhi the estate of John M. Iowrance with tin in eceee T Mrs. fray said, about Admirable ! ejaculated Mr. Gray.my corn.

our at rims. 1 he eggs from which these
reptiles sprung had undoubtedly1' been
drawn up into the atmosphere by tho ac-

tion of a water-spontau- held in iofsus
pension with aqueous particles Jong
enough to batch them in peifeotorm;
then by the force of mutual attraction
the separated""particles- of vapor ? to-

gether iii such masses as to form heavy

before tbe Probate Court of Kowan county

Uli, dear! is 1 lint it 1 i)ii, no, no no,
friend Barton i catinol allow that item
in the bill.

Yes, but you must, Il is perfectly
fifteen minutes iiftci wariLjJ What is admirable T asked his wifeAnd so eaj ing, farmer Cray honied offhereby notihesall persons having claims agamsi

I really cannot tell, unices neighbor who caasc within hearing distance at thuttowards Ins corn held. lien he arrived
there, he found four large hogs tearing

said estate to exhibit them to him before the
first day of June, 1872, or this notice will be moment.Burton is tiikincr care of I hem. He threat just and Zsbull never rest until it is paid.

'chnappa" ia a remedy in chronic catarrhal
. 'Complaint, etc :

I take great pleasure in bearing highly cred-- :
itaJble testimony to its efliuacy as a remedial in
ka rlioAuA fe. h I . i I . .... .w... I II...

Why the lesson I gave our friend Bardowji tho stalks, and pulling oft' and eatened to do so if I didn't yoke them righ x can 1, indeed, lou could nt helppleaded in bar of their recovery.
SAM E S. LOWRAXCE,

nia2(i:Cw-p- d Administrator, off. ' ton yesterday works admirably.' yonr hogs getting into my field ; and
then you know, fiiciid Barton,- -( lowTukitie care of them ! How taking care Ilow sol...Thesymptouie of Liverg a naUiral tendency to UiP nincuiUL siu-fec- . OftllUBl....; ,.CT,......,.i.,.,.,..;j.., ering his tone) My geese were very muchoinpinmi are uneasiness

Why two f our cows were 441 his eom
eld a few inuies ago destroying the cornA to that I . am quite the dark., --r trouble I ,and pain in (lie side.jszxiaiucoxvsrjaa one of the niot important remedies in chron- -

" The shoemaker blushed arid hmkedat a rapid rateSometimes the pain is in jviiiing iticm perhaps. lie said titat it. tc catarrlial allectiutiK, particiilarly those of the L

ing the ripe ears of corn, j I hey had A-

lready destroyed a good deal. But be
drove them out very -- calinjy, and put tip
the .bare through which they had eutered,
and then commenced githering up the
half eater, ears of - eirnr and then ihrow,-.

ing them out in the lane, fir tbe hogs that
had lyt'ii so suddenly disturbed in the
process of obtaining a liberal meal. As
lie was thus engaged Mr Barton who had

AYell! What did be dome shotihJcr, and is nus-- didn't' take care of them he would. - Sogenito-urinar-y aparattiK. With much respect, to them T in confused j hut farmer Gray slapped him
Inken lor the stomacli is ulleeted suppose he is engaged lil the neighborly quick Aiixotis lone.. lauuuaiiy on ine shoulder, and 111 awith loss of appetite and sickness, bowels in lively cheerful waybusiness ot taking care ot our geese.

sheets of water, which in turn became
amendable to the law of attraction of
gravitation, returning to - the earth from
w hence it had been drawn. " I n the fall'?.
iriews 'divfs
"drops," among w hich the frogs descend,
having been 'obedientTtV simiTai Ibrces,
moving with tho aqueous particlesj,,' This
instance is cited to show that other tbinga
besides vapor are translated from earth to
atmosphere by certain well TttroWfl and
accredited developments of natural laws.

- " ' -aa

7n a dissenting opinion, Bttce
Peck, of the Sunipreme Court of Ala.,

general costive, sometimes alternating with lax. He drove I hem out.
Did lie stone them, or beat them fMrs. Uray said in a qu ck and anxious JJ011 t think anything more about if,1 he bead is troubled

700T obedient aervant Chas. A. Leasi, M.

26 Pine Street, New York, UdoliJ.o Wolfe,
Ean., Pment: Dear Sir: 1 have mndtj a chem- -
leaf examination of your "Schinlam Schnapjis,"
with the, intent of determining if foreign or
Injurious subHtunoe liad been added-- ' to the sim

Oh no. lie was as gentle as a childlone to two little boys who were playing friend Barton I And, hereafter, let us enwith pain, and dull, hea
1.IVER toward them.vy sensation, considera from his own house, sern the furmer turnieur. deaver to do as we u'ould be done by, and

everything will go ns smooth as clockhie loss of 'memory , Hc-- The urchins scampered Vff, well pleased the bogs out of his corn field, came bur- -
pie dwtilleit spirits; ouipunied with painful ledly up, aud said : " work , ,to pettorm an (rr.uid,sensalHin ol having left undone something whichXUe exanitiiation lias resulted in the conclu- -

I am very sorry, Mr. Gray, indeed I But you will allow that Item in theOh ! if be bus dared to do anything tonught to have been done. Often complaining of
a 1 a.af Hi

that the sample contained no poisonous or
iakm admixture. 1 have been unable to

any trace of the deleterious substances
bill t the shoemaker urgen perseveringlymy geese, 1 will never forgive him 1 tbe am, tint my tinge-uav- e none tins 1 1 winweakness, debility, and low spirits. Sometimes

good wife suid, angrily. most cheerfully pay yon for what they Uh no, 1 couldn't do that, should
Iwhich are sometimes employed in the adultera- - said, "There was neither common) lawbally J make no rash speeches. think it wrong to make you pay for myhave destroyed.

many of the above pymptoms attend the disease,
and at other, times very few of them; but the
liver is generally (lie organ most involved.
Cure the Liver with

DK. SIMMONS'

Ulow of liquors. I would not hesitate to use nor common sense in the decision render

You are certainly jesting.
Not I. Friend Barton lias not forgot-

ten that his pigs were in my corn field
yesterday, and that I turned them out
without hurting a hair of them. Now
suppose I had get angry and beaten his
hogs, what do yoa think the result would
have been T Why, it is more probable
that one or both of our fine cows would
KVVbeeiTarfuiTro coiidT-- "

tion of Mr. Mellot's old brindle.
I wish yrm wouldn't say anything

more about old brfndle; Mrs.., Gray

t is more than probable that lie has kill Ob, never mind, friend Barton never own or some of my meu s negligence, iu
leaving down the burs. ' ,. ed by. the Court in this case.'1nor to recommend to others, for medical

ea, the "tfchiedam Schaanm" aa an ex. d two or three of them. But never mind muni. Mtcli things will mip pen occasion
f he has. He wHl, get' over his pet and -ttew aaatat- -. But then, (hesitatingly) these geese.ally. My geese, you know, annoy yoaiiVE --n i;(;ilator,lit ' .A .. ' --7t is believed - thate sorry . for jt, ...I very reapectiuiiy yours, I killed threen'ti itgor far ihenr: "in a-- sborf --tima-very iqucu someiimes.preparation roots and' herbs, warranted to beElj ' VnA9- - A- - Seely, chemist. les, but what good will Ins heme: snr Louisiana will have tens of thousands ofDou t speak of tu Mr. Gray. I hey ) 'If you did kill them we ale themarrictly vegetable, and can do no injury to any

we ate tht-m- . So thut is even. No no.ry do me I ) ill it bring my geese to didn't annoy me half as much as I imag-
ined they did. . But how much corn do

one: ii nas oeen useu uy Hundreds, and known
for the last 40 years as one of the most reliable.

Chinamen performing the labor hitherto
done by the blacks. i,.'v'rt",life? i et the past. he forgotten, and if it makes

f ekahge Mace, New York, Nov. 2.5, 1 Udol-ph- o

Wolfr, Esq s Dear Sir : The undersigned
Kate carefully and ihorontrlr annlvzed a sample

a a ii r atefficacious urn! haramless preparations ever of-- better frjends . and neighbors of ns, ivcsaid, trying to laugh while her face grewah I wen any, never mind. Lt us
ait until we learn w hat all this disturblereu to the suncring. If taken rcirularlv "d

' .. ,i yi Hi) is
Rev, J. C Hide, of Wilmyigbao. ieneed never regret w bat has happened.persistently, it is'snre to cure t

of your Aromatic Schiedam Schnapps,", sclcvt-e- d

bv ftttrseiyes. and have fwind the same fre

you think my hogs' have destroyed I One
bushel or two bushel t Oc how much T

Le: it be estimated, and I. will pay you
most cheerfully.

ance is about. -

red, 111 spue ot her efforts to keep crown
her feelings. '

Well I wont Sally, if it worries vou.from all organic Or inorganic substances, more f lyspsia, headache;
Ijaundice,costivencss,sick In about ten minutes the' boys came

farmer Gray remained firm and the
bill was settled, omitting "the item of
"corn;" From that lime forth, be never

announced as associate uaitof . ttlio
mUical Itecorder. Mr. II, enjoys tbe
reputation .of being a fine s cholar'ind
will prove ' a great acqdieUiotr toThe al-- '

ILfigoLator,.T,.e Jeaa iujuriooa tu heailh. . J'rom tie aesult. of
j'Mr examination we consider the article one of ouie, bearing the bodies of three treese.(Itcadadie, chronic diarr- - But it is snch it good illustration, that IXo, no : not for the world, friend liai- -

Jluea, affections ofthe blad- - hd a bcne''1lefebberan''-'theliolnna-ton Siicli fhtngs wiiniapperl sometimes'. cannot Iie1pnsTng-i- f sometfiuerw:'4u"''""vr"'
Eder, camp af-- Oli, isn't that too' much for human en- -

'''asiperior quality, healthful a a beverage, and
f netual in itsmedicinnl onslili.-s- . Respectfully

yours, (Signed) Albx. Tripple, chemist.
And besides, some1 ot Uy tm-i- i must have X am lie didu t hurt the cows,octions of the kidneys, nervousness, chills! dis ready ably edite4 PaPer, wUh whjej ho

duiunce, said Mr.. Ohv. Mrs. Gray said after a twuse. i'ft the bars down, or yeur, hogs could
Fhanch E Exuklhaxp, M D And so itm I, Sally. Glad" on morenever. have, got iu. on, 4u' k mink, any

more about it, it would lu dceadtul if one th:tn oue accontit. .It shows that he has

ker. The cows and; hogs and geese of
both would occasionally trespass but the
trespassers were always kindly-removed- .

Hie lesson was not lost ou either of them,
fbr'e'vtii farmc Gray used to. fed some-
times a little annoyed when hisnelgh-bor'- s

cattle biokt'Tiito his fields. But, in
teaching flic shoemaker a lesson, be had
taken a little of it himself.

We found them lying out in the road,
said (he oldest of tho two chitdreu. And
when w e picked them up, Mr. Barton said

tell your father that 1 have yoked his
gees lor hiuvto ive bim trouble, as his

For sale bv all respectabTu fJrocers and
L'DOLl'ilO WOLPL-- S VXT.,

pr7An 22 Beaver St. X. Y.
neighbor could not bear a liltlu with

'r

eases of the skin, impurity of the blofal, melan-
choly, or depression of spirits, heartburn, colic,
oi pain in the bowels,, pain in the head, fever
agd ague, diopsv, boils, pain in the back, &c.

Prepared only by J. II. ZEIL1X t CO,
Druggists, Macon, Ua. -

Price, $1; by mail-SlM- '

For sale by T. F. KLUTTZ & CO,
fcb24 ly Salisbury, X. C.

All this cut tioor Ballon to the heart.

made an effort to kt'-- down bis hasty, ir-

ritable temper and if ho cau do that, it
will be a favor conferred on- tlru whole
neighborhood, for almost every one., com-

plains, at times, of this fault in his

..... yfl
.! r-- 7 '--- .' ' ii,'ni&

Appointed. Hugh L. .Cole4 Jfiguf.na-tiv- r;

of" this State, and at one time s "Cap-

tain in the 2ndN. C. Reg,, C. ST A., at
present a Counscile? at Lkwln thepity
of New York, has been appointed Com-miasinn- er

of' Deeds for North Carolina
by bis Excellency Gov. Caldwell. .,

. Telegram..... ; '.o

His own ill nntttred language and comlucf,
at a ranch smaller tresspafs on his rights,

liauua are all too busy to rib it.
I'd uue him for l said" Mrs. Gray, in

ail indignant tone.

A LECTURE
)' TO TOTJW O MEN.

Jut pxblishetl. in a nealeit Knetlop,
- 1 Price 6 eta hi.

A laatnre n Ihe Tl irt, T rsimrn sod Bad est ears
f ssji wnlorhu, r seminal Wrskn m, Invnlunlsrj

Baitaatans, tJesul Pl l.lijr, n4 Initlmmts l .Marrl-afa-

rUy; Nr.n. anuapt uo, Fp:tei), an
- fST X nt P !. ! l'cpi-tlT- , rf.ulH y (,,.

Srlf itv. c Ht SOI'I KT J. Ct'LVauELL, M P.,
aaikr with "Owi Bo..k,"af. . .
: Ts authnr.lD f atm1-b- l Lctsrv,

Raleigh National Bank.
Of N. C.

. RAtr.mii, March 20th, 1871.

From the X. Y. Jour, of Commerce.
An "Old Subscriber" wishes to know

what proportion of those who succeed in
acaniriug a competency iu business nur--

It is certainly the best policy, to keep
fair weather with h'm, Mrs. Gray re-

marked a man 'of his temper could
annoy us a good deal.

That w ord policy, Sally is not a good

pre sented itself, and deeply mmtined him.
After a few minutes silence, he said :

The fact is, Mr. Gray, I shall feel bet-

ter if yon wilt let tne p;iy you for this
corn. My hogs should, not bt fattened at
your cxpet80j-an- d I will not. ..consent- - to
Its being so So I shall insist n paying
you for al least one bushci of corn, for 1

am sure they have destroyed that much,
if not more. r--. r -

The linseed-oi- l manufacturers of ()hio

And what good would that do f
Why it would do a great deal of good I

It woulJ teach him better manners it
would punish hiin.

And puuih as into the bargain. ' W
have lost three e now, but we still
have their good fat bodies to eat. A law
suit would cost us a good many 'geese,
and not leave as even so much as tire fea- -

JeJUlJ'-Ul- ( under a resolution of the Stint. suis ultimately retaiu
holder and authority from the Comptroller f lem has been woiked at by many la t ri J1nTi a ii it m re" ti otdi n g a convention at

.1. i .t .v . ,. V t?:t,....l , x. - .1:
llCrailS WUU lUOUl XUP SntnO IT8UUS. Ut V '1 i.aim. .m iijn;ij uiwri- -ine currency, m op.-n- Uxiks at their Hank-

ing hooe in this city, for subscription to the se

of he Sto, k to l.aif a million li,llam
rpwrf from Wn own Mf- rirrr ll.s s'sl

those-wh- engagciu business on theirmswim ..! 'Abmaijr W tw claslly miaml
MIMM Mleln I ftml wilhr.Bf J.n .mi. ... rv r . I An ' . i l....f..r .

.Mi.itui vt. . r r . inir ine own account only three out of a hundredinniiiwil,-ilMM-lln- i S"'"' "T ,o i r "ViTT 7
escape failure, aud only five out of a bun Never apeak badly of otltere, even wkb

a cause; remember we all lme our faalts,

Word, her husbnud replied. It conveys
thoroughly selfish ideas. Xow wo otfglit
to look fur some higher molive of action
than policymotives "grounded - Mor-rec- t

and unselfish principles. . , .

But what other motive eould we
for putting, np wkh.MrLBr

ton a outrageons conduct f
-- Other and. far higher motives, it seems

lo tDfciWi! should reflect that Mr. Bar-

ton has naturally a' hasty
t temper, and

Mt a m"e nf rrr l . nr r rtain srd rtrnm t y ki,-'- iXvy SVfrT mi?rr hat hlcon IMn mj t msr
tmn M isl' rhH. pri'y r.l'riir. TU' '
l,ctTi!a wit x raovc a boos tj thuisamps s&d
tuoo ia - -

SnL, mrr srat, l ut ad-us- , la a lsin snlrd rm- -

drcd succeed in avoiding an entire col-l- a

use of theirv first effort. Of thnsa aim

lliers, besiles giving us a world of trouble
and vexation. No,' no, SJly, just let it
reatand he will be sorry for-it,- . I know?

Horry for it, indeed t Aud what good
wltt his being sorry for It do ns. I should

and if we expect, charity front the world,
at some lime or other have in baud a rea-- T we nioat be charitable,

But Mr. Gray shook his bead and
smiled pleasantly, as he replid-"ITiiT- i't

think" anything more abont it,
nefghber Barton. ... It is a mt'er desefv-jn- g

of no consideration. Xo doubt jny
eattle'havff oftetrtTTspswd on yau, ani:
will trespass on yoa again. Let us then

- STOP ATTMK:

Yarborough House,
llALtlOH, X. C,

G.W. BLA CKNALL, Proprijttor. llikeln. JjLiio"w.JScxi he will kill a cow.
sonable competence and mat be raid to
have succeeded in biiine?s, ninety per
cnt arc etTIl the subjects ol after 'rtrersei

a4M sM!Mi-- r. i has, j r.nusr.nn..
- 12 Kc I'vrk, rsl ia- B

awrtl.l, ' - - '
4..

tYhy ia the li tter k like a p'g's taijl
Bccadae It's the end of poik. - -aud then wc must, be satisfied with bis

4


